M ountebanks to impofe upon the People, either make their Vipers bite before they bring them o u t ; or w ith a Needle fcratch the Gums, and prels out the Poyfbn. T hey make us believe that a bite on the left breaft near the heart, is more mortal than elfewhere, but this is a.cheat, it caufing only a great fwelling on all that fide o f the body, on the Neck and Face, which after wards falls down (as was faid) into the Scrotum, and is evacuated by Urine.-For thefe great and painful fwellings, the Remedy is to drink the DecoQrion of M a r, or the powder tal^en inwardly, and a fomentation w ith the deco&ion, ap plying the reft on the place. Ariftolochia is alio a ftrong and powerful-Antidote againft the Viper • lo that if one be bit on the Tongue, he need only take a flice o f this Root, heat it and apply it, and it goes away.
Pont ants a Chymical Mountebank, a Native of Eng; land, and an Apothecary by T rade, from whom I had the above mentioned Obfervations, was one day acciden tally bit by a frelh Viper on his right w rift; he thought it would have killed him ; one of the greateft pains he fuffered was almoft an inlupportable Tenfion of the palm o f his hand.
Hecom pofed his A ntidote of E x tra# o f Juniper ber ries, drawn w ith a decoaion o f roots o f round Ariflo lochia, o f Succifa, Marrubium Album, flower of Brimftone and o f white Vitriol.
For Poyfon not Corrofive, fuch as thole of Animals and Vegetables, and even for the Plague it felf • (which he believes he can cure by the fame R em edy), He makes v p f 00 Vitriol. But if the Poylbn be fublimate, which o f it ft If excites V om iting, he adds Vitriol, not in a proportion to Vomit as a Drachme, but only a fcruple or half a dram, the Vom iting being affifted by the C or rofive Poylon it ft If.
To encreafe the Value of -this Antidote with the People, when the Experiment is made on Dogs ; to that Dog which they would have dyof the bite of the*. V iper, he gives with the Antidote a quarter of a Nux Vomica not powdred, only cut in bits, and the next day the Dog dies. If it were powdered the Dog would' dye in half an hour. ' " ■ He fays Nux Vomica is fo called by contraries, for it never Vomits but fbuts up the Stomach, and contrails the Nerves by its poyfon.
T o preferve the Dogs alive, you mull give them with the Antidote or apy thing elfe,three orfour grains of fublimate, which immediately lets them a Vomiting, and fo laves them alive. ^ i: He offers to take all forts of Poyfons, evenfcorrolives after an ordinary meal, and for a tryal of Skill herefufes them not on an empty Stomach.
He much efteems Morfus Diaboli, Succila or Devills* bit, againlt all forts of Poylons ; he laughs at the Poy fon of a Toad, which he fays has none at all, no more' then a Frog, and affirms he has eat feveral without any milchief.
. .; His Sugar or Remedy for Worms in Children, is fif teen grains of Mercurial dulcis with five grains of Scammony, and two or three times as much Sugar, made up in Lozenges. -He fays* That this Dole which in Frame purges grown Perlons, does nothing in England on thofe above fifteen years old, and ought to be augmented.
His Mercuriusduleu is made without Vitriol , which tho good is yet Corrofive, he takes only alhes with de crepitated Salt. f* _ The manner of the airing of the VipersPoyfon is th u s:
In about of an hour,| Do what you will the Poyfon will have its courfe, and is ufually three days before it comes to the heighth, and as long abating.
For tljefe great fwellings and ftretching of the parts, a Fomentation and Cataplafm is made with Marruhium, fapfus larbatus and Agrimony. The Gall of the Viper is no ways Venemous, and Tohtern fays, he ufually gives it without any ill effeft or trouble, but its bitternels; all the Poyfon is in a Liquor in the Gums, which is yellow like Oyl, of which you may eafily difarm the Viper.
The Viper is the moft Venemous of Serpents, the Afp is but a fpecies of the Viper. The Napellus is a very dangerous Poyfon,atfting by its Acrimony, but you mud take a great quantity of i t ; it burns the throat extreamly as does Alum, but it is cured by the Antidote.
Crude Antimony does nothing if attacqued by the Antidote. / The moft mifehievous of all Poyfons is Opium, of which having given an exceffive quantity to his Servant, at firft he had Gonvulfions, then ftrange Vomitings, not able to let any thing go down into his Stomach, a fieepinefs followed: all which time they kept him awake as much as poffible. At laft all of a fudden he grew well, and called for Victuals.
Succifa
